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IMMEDIATELY

SOLID WASTE TRAINER ARTHUR KUSSMAN
TO SPEAK FRIDAY AT UNIVERSITY
MISSOULA -Arthur F. Kussman, Helena, a trainer for the sdid waste section of the Environmental
Sciences Division, Montana Department of Health and Environmental Sciences, will discuss
"Montana SolidWaste: Problems and Prospects" during an environmental problems seminar
triday ·

at the University of Montana in Missoula.

The program, which Is open to the pub I ic without charge, wi I I be at noon in
room 307 of the UM Natural Science Sui !ding. It is sponsored by the UM Department of
one in
Botany as;a continuing series of seminars dealing with environmental problems.
Friday's seminar wi II include a slide presentation entitled "Man and His Garbege"
and discussions of the historical and contemporary aspects of the solid waste problem;
disposal solutions and costs; recycling efforts in the state and the outlook for
Montana.

Also covered wi I I be incineration, composting, sanitary landfil I, materials

recovery, energy recovery and returnable versus throw-away bottles.
Dr. Meyer Chessin, a UM botany professor, who is coordinat0r of the seminars,
said Kussman has participated in Helena and Missoula in solid waste workshops sponsored
by the Western Montana Scientists Committee for Public Information under a grant from
the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency.
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